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I 
I The important herring f i sherg  which takes place during the Vinter months off the 
1 ' south C o a s t  is reviewed. The f ishery,  wlkiiich exploits the Celtic Sea Stock of 
i herring, yielded over 68,000 cran i n  1974/75 compared with 62,000 cran i n  the 
nrevious season. However, because of poor prices,  the value of the f ishery 
r - 
I declined, from £1.4 million i n  1973/74 to  £1.3 million. The increased landings, 1 
despite abnormally severe weather i n  January, were at t r ibuted t o  a corresponding 
\ increase i n  e f fo r t ,  as herring were generally considered t o  be much less  abundant. 
Scientific eramination showed tha t  f o r  the second year i n  succession. the 
1 and this, coupled with the 
continued high f i sh ing  r a t e  means that  the t o t a l  stock is now a t  i t s  lowest 
strength since the middle f i f t i e s .  The autumn f i shery  off the south West coast 
1 - 
I was a disappointing one because of decressed catches. 
South Coast (Celtic sea) 
Introduction The 1974/75 winter herring f ishery off the south coast began 
i n  ear ly October and continued until the middle of February. The t o t a l  lanbings, 
Which were made mainly at  Dunmore Bast and Cobh, amounted t o  68,715 cran which w a s  
6,523 cran higher than i n  the previoua season. The value of the landed catch w a s  
21.3 nil l ion. During the season, 104 boats (eloluding some small d r i f t e r s )  took 
part  i n  the f ishery and even though a number of boats le f t  the f i shery  ear ly  or  
9 did not par t ic ipate  throughout the season, the f l e e t  i n  terms of horse power, 
efficiency and equipment, was the most powerful ever t o  exploit  the stock. 4fter 
fi early start t o  the season and good fis"ng dufing November, the catches througho~it 
eleven nights during the whole month, and although i t  improved i n  February, . 
herrings were again very scarre. During the season landinga were made on 
62 days out of a possible 82. As i n  the 1973/74 semen no trawling for  I 
heming w a s  permitted on Sabrday or Sraday rc.gb%d ;s ay coonsemation measure, 
I 
. 1 
1 
:I brought ir- at the request of fishermen. 
I The fo l lov ing  fable shows the monthly 13nbing per port for 1974/75 and simiLar 
figares f o r  the 1973/74 and l972/73 season. Landings i n  the column enti t led 
1 
ttelsewheretl include landings made at Kilmore ~u%y aod a l s o  some lanbinm made 
) Honthly 1 - a ~  i n  cram per port for  1972/73 - 1974/75* 
The value of a l l  herrings landed a t  the above POP- UU-LLJS A,, -I-, -- 
to £1.3 million which was sl ightly less than i n  the p d o u s  season. How~eI' 
%he arerage price per cran for tha whole season was EB.95 which was nearly 
£4.00 lower than i n  the 1973/74 seeason. 1x1 view of the steep increase i n  the 
price of oi l ,  gear and other expenses the decreese that occurred i n  %he price of 
additional revenue would have been elpected. 
me average price per cran f o r  herrings landed a t  Dunmore East and Cobh w a a  
gl9.23 and E18.28 respectively. 
The t o t a l  landings, the t o t a l  value and the average pr ice per cran f o r  the 
Emt seven semom WES as f o P 3 . o ~ ~ ~  
Average price per month f o r  each port. 
International Catch 'phe t o t a l  catch taken from the Celt ic  Sea during the 
h 1974 t o  28th February 1915 W a s  r e s l a t e d  the North 
at hi ti^ Fisheries Commission s o  as mt to exceed 92r000 tons. I m l m a ' s  
of tbis t o t a l  waa 18,000 tons. I n  the following table  the catches per cslander 
par f o r  each country part ic ipat ing in. the f i shery  f o r  the lest s i x  years are  shorn. 
Total Internatiomal c 
eo-tq 
I 
~ r - a c e  70% 3627 3393 7327 5553 15 23 
I 
Poland 252 119 1 881 75 1 1125 95 4 
220 65 - - - united ECingdom - i I 
1 USSR 
i- provisional figures f o r  1974. 
6 J 
AS can be seen the t o t a l  internat ional  catch has declined considentbly, the decline 
1 being par t icu lar ly  evident i n  the  catches of the  Dutch and French f lee ts .  
The decrease in 1974 w a s  caused by good fishil lg in the Summer i n  p u b  of the North 
Sea and by a continual increase i n  e f fo r t  off the north west c o a t  of Ireland and west 
1 of Scot lend. However, the probabili ty of f ur ther  conservation measures being 
imposed i n  both those areas vill mean tha t  the e f fo r t  i n  the Cel t ic  Sea rill 
I probably revert t o  the leve l  at which it was when the high catches were erperielloed 
i n  the 1968 to 1971 psFi0d. 
i . I n  s p i t e  of the scarc i ty  of he r r i~ lg  tbmughout the season, 
the f l e e t  w a s  obliged t o  r e s t r i c t  landing f o r  h o  periods because of d i f f i c u l t i e s  
1 by buyers i n  disposing of catches. L i t t l e  change took place in the methods of 
t reat ing the catches elthough the amounts p?.aced i n  cold s tores  was affected by 
lack of space, par t icu lar ly  ear ly  i n  the season. The folloPring table shows %be 
approximate amouts exported t o  each c o u n t ~ e  
*spiced and cured, gibbed, marinated. 
Losetion of f ishem. The f i r s t  subatantial  laodir.43 of the semon a t  Dunmore i a s t  
took place i n  ear ly October a d  these herrirlgs were taken from shoalp located i n  
Baginbun Bay. The herfinga landed a t  Cobh during llovember and December were taken 
from the m a  between the Daunt a d  Pollock Rocks. During Novenber most of the 
catches made by the f l e e t  operating from Dunmore East were taken from the area 
extending f n m  Hook Hd. t o  Tramore Bay. while the catches made by the Cobh f l e e t  
continued t o  be made from the Damt Rock area. In  ear ly Janvaq heavy f ishing too* 
place from around the XeragM Rock i n  Baglnbun Bay and from south of Hook Hd. 
Howerer when these shoals had disalpenred no fur ther  heavy concentmtiom of f i s h  were 
located i n  s p i t e  of intensive searches which were made over large are-. T ~ ~ O U & O U ~  
the season very few herr inm were located i n  the t rad i t iona l  fishin"reas such a8 off 
Vne Head, Caple Island. Youghal Bay and B a l l ~ o t t o n  Bay and  herring^ were present f o r  
only short  periods i n  Baginbun Bay. 
1 : The amount of herring taken by each type of gear is shorn 
below. &t has been the case i n  the last throe seasosethe f i s h e q  i s  now almost on 
@XC~YE~YIIY ddweter  trawl one. The l a n d i n 9  mane by small boats d r i f t  net t ing i n  
1 
'3 
the area show a considerable increme 0.n previous yearn. 
7 
paired midwater trawls 
pr i f t  nets 
Catch oer effort. The average catch per f ishing night p a r  pa i r  of midwater trawlers 
for each season i s  used to  m&e cornparisom of the abundance of the t o t a l  stock of 
herrings. Although this method has obvious l imitations (the chief one being that  
no allowance is made f o r  increased efficiency due t o  increased horse power e tc , )  i t  
does allow one t o  describe the fluctuations t h a t  occur i n  stock s i ze  each year, and 
1 thus t o  make estimates of the re la t ive  abundance of the stock a t  any given time. 
I The following table  gives the average catches per e f fo r t  (i.e. c r am per pight fishing) 
that have been recorded from the midwater trawlers since they f i r s t  came i n t o  
prominence i n  the 1966/67 season. 
1966-1970 period when the stock s i ze  w a s  a t  its madmum. A more detailed 
examinstion of the monthly figures f o r  1974/75 r w e s l  t ha t  herrings were present i n  
intense quantit ies f o r  only verg short  perioda - a t  the beginniw of January and 
t 
possibly a t  the very beginning of the season. 
effort .  The effort  imposed on this stock is the number of f ishing nights by 
midwater trawler pairs  throughout the season. I n  1973/74 the fishermen abstained 
from f i sh ing  on Sunday nights i n  an ef for t  t o  decrease the high f i sh ing  ra t e  and this 
ban w a s  made compulsory during 1974/75 season by the imposition of a by-law preventing 
fishing at  we&- ends. ma voluntarg res t r ic t ion  in 1975/74 had the ef fec t  of 
reducing the e f fo r t  by 17s but the ailvent of more boats in to  the f ishery i n  1914/75 
increased the ef for t  t o  a point not far from the record levels of 1971 to  1975. 
This f igure w a s  achieved i n  s p i t e  of the long spel l s  of bad weather which prevented 
f ishing i n  January. It can be c l ea r ly  seen tha t  the stock abundance i s  now i n  
such a s t a t e  that any increase i n  e f fo r t  only leads t o  a dscreaaed catching ra t e  
and that  the imolvement of more boats i n  the f i shery  leads not t o  increased catchea 
but ra ther  t o  decreased earnings f o r  the f l e e t  i n  general. To emphwixe this point 
an exadnation of the 1974/75 boats returns shorn tha t  35% of the t o t a l  midwater 
catch was taken by the top seven pairs. The remaining 65% wasshared by the f o r t y  
other paim who participated i n  the fishery. 
The t o t a l  catch per season divided by the corresponding catch per e f fo r t  f i p r e s  
gives the t o t a l  e f fo r t  figure f o r  each season. T h i s  is  given below f o r  the 
, seasons sinoe 1966/67. 
I 
scien%lf ic imes t igati  ow, Scientif ie examkmti on of the herrings landed a t  Dumore 
mt and Cobh w a s  continued during 1974/75. 1558 f i s h  were examined f o r  age and 
8 fur ther  3188 f i s h  measured and converted t o  age using an age/length key, Racial 
investigations were also carried out and the numbers of herring per kilogramme and the 
fa t  eontests were a l so  noted, 
The age distribu~on sP the catches landed st hmom East 
and Cobh since 1966/67 is shown below, la previous, reports this w a s  expressed as 
the number sf c r w  of each age group present i n n  the catches, T h i s  system has 
now been changed and the age dis tr ibut ion is now given as the number of ind iddua l  
An examination of the fighares f o r  1974/75 shows tha t  again three year old f i s h  were 
dominant. However compared with the high numbers of th i s  age noup which entered 
the fishery i n  the 1967/68 t o  1970/71 seasons the ntPnibers i n  1974/75 are again below 
the average f o r  the l a s t  eight seasons, S i m s  1970/71, there have been three 
seasom i n  which recruitment has been poor and this, together with the continuing high 
fishing ra t e  has cawed the considerable decline i n  stock size. The main 
recruitment take8 place when f i s h  are three gears old. However i t  is possible t o  
get an indication of what future recruitment w i l l  be l ike  by e m r ~ ~ n g .  the numbers of 
fast growing two year o lds  present, The f igure of 3-4  f o r  1974/75 would indicate 
-9- 
that $he main rwmfhest daEPing t he  1975/76 seaon would once again be below normal, 
mortali ty r a t e  ealculated from the above figures shows a decrease on the figure 
fo r  the g r w i o w  aeasron and w h i l e  th ia  is desirable i t  must be mmembered that this  
is direc.f;ly r e l a t ed  %Q the t o t a l  i n t e m a t i o m l  catch which w a s  the lowest recorded 
f o r  qu i t@ s o w  fzime, 
~ t w k  size, In the report dealing with this f i s h e q  fear 1977174 it w a s  pointed 
that became the poor r m m b e n t  of t h e e  gear o ld  herrings, that b d  taken 
place d e w  the 1971/72 an& 1973/74 seaom, had eoimided with a continuing high 
~ o r t a r E t y  rate, $he total stmk size had d e c r e a s d  comidesably,, The assessmeat 
$k9tppt estabxshed by %he 1 a t e m t i o m ; b  CouciB for the -1oraS~n of %he Sea t o  
e x d e e  the stoek sitPllebtion in the Celtic Sea, had suger(ested that beeswe of the 
1008 stock size, the to t81  @ ~ b h  during the 1974/72 seaeon ehmld be liaoclted t o  
25,000 tom, The group having met again i n  October $974. tsug$~ated that the catch 
ia l975/76 shmld be Purthea. pedluced t o  19,000 tom. !?be s%wk rsise w i l l  not 
I 
I imreme uat ik  the fisMw rate has been seduced t~ ~ u e h  an extent that will enable 
%he spa-* pquleation t o  enef"e~$e wlufffcient young; he-ng t o  emure a rebm t o  a 
1 U@ level of ~.puaP.%wl@rmn$, 
38m.e the early ntnteea s b t i e e ,  the Celt ic  Sea f i sherg  Plaa 
m S-11 au s p a d q  atmk w a s  noted by Poster 1964 f G  wxrlier regofis who 
! mentioned that the semona, B B P ~ ~ I I ~  s t d s d  on lamp 'gmaeyw herring Ioeatsd fm 
spawning race an3 
were a separaCe and aomple$ely d%ffemnt race than that wUch are cawh* later in "ths  
sewon, %ey were fished in October in both 1960 and 1961, Emever the wi~pu1b 
were smll ad. i?$ w t m  f e l t  $&$ %us raie w o d d  not j.&lueme any stock assesaems&s 
\ 
made, #csLloy (19'90) a lso  mentioned the fact that y a w  i m r a a k p s  hemi- were 
%&en in T s a o m  Bay in 1969/78 which were fibam recmita t o  an Auham spawning 
1 POpulskfon nst fished at t ha t  particular time. The presence of "rnaegr" herring i n  
\ 
-- --- 
the early catches during October and November of the  1974/75 season was i n t e r e s t i n g  and 
led  t o  speculation as t o  whether they belonged t o  the  same s tock t ha t  spawns l a t e r  
i n  the  season. For t h i s  reason an examination of the  age dis t r ibu t ion  and the  
ve r t eb ra l  counts of these e a r l y  spawning hemings was made and compared with those 
f ro=  l a t e r  amples.  The results ape shoeen below, 
Percentage Age d i s t r i bu t i on  
Ver tebml  
C O U K ~ ~  
' t l e  three  year old f i s h  a r e  dominant i n  a l l  months, there  a r e  minor differences 
in the  amount of two year old f i s h  present - these being more numerous i n  the  
&$ober samples, The amounts of fou r  year old f i s h  a r e  a l s o  s l i g h t l y  d i f fe ren t  - 
these being l e s s  abundant i n  the  ea r ly  smp le s ,  The ve r t eb ra l  counts a r e  
d i s t i n c t l y  lower i n  the e a r l y  samples and these,  pa r t i cu l a r l y  i n  the Baginbun herrings 
would ind ica te  t ha t  they belonged t o  an autumn spawning component. However i t  has 
not ye t  been possible t o  ca r ry  out de ta i l ed  s t a t i s t i c a l  analys is  of these samples 
and fu r the r  analyses must be undertaken on these herrings ( i f  they re-appear i n  future 
seasons) t o  determine whether they cons t i t u t e  a separate  race. 
Nah r i t i e s .  I n  recent years the  f i s h e r y  has been based almost en t i r e ly  on "mazy" 
( s t a g e v 1 )  i.e. spauningf i sh ,  This con t ras t s  with the s i t u a t i o n  t ha t  ex i s ted  i n  
the early s i x t i e s  when the pre Christmas f i s h e r y  was based on clqm f u l l  herrings 
(stage v ) ,  these herrings gradually becoming "mazy" i n  January. This s i t u a t i o n  
gradually changed however and i n  the  l a t e  s i x t i e s  it w a s  possible t o  i den t i fy  three 
or  possibly four major spamings tha t  took place throughout the whole season. 
Each shoal was usually fished intensively f o r  10-14 daya before i t  s p m e d .  However 
in the l a s t  two seasons herring tended to  remain out of reach of the f l e e t  u n t i l  they 
wexeon the point of. spawning. They then mwed quickly in to  the spawning ares  i n  
intense concentmtions, spamed quickly md then disappeared. 
Condition of f ish.  The nurober of f i s h  per k i l o g r m e  and the f a t  content are 
! shown i n  table 1. The number of the herring per  kilogramme rmged f m m  4.7 
6.0 which is about average while the f a t  content r a g e d  from 15% a t  Cobh i n  October to 
i 65 st W o r e  East in January* The monthly f a t  content w a s  howwer below the 
/ average of the previous season. 
Drift  net f i s h e m  off Wicklow and Yexford 
There are  obvious s imi lar i t ies  between these f i s h ,  and i t  is possible tha t  some of 
the stock sparning i n  Baginbun may have come down from the southern section of the 
Irish Sea. 
The south west coast f ishery which is exploited mainly by boats f i sh ing  from 
Castletombere and Mngle, s t a r t ed  i n  August 1974 and continued u n t i l  Nmember. 
Decreased landings and reduced prices meant tha t  the season w a s  generally a 
disappvinting one. The landings, value and the average pr ice a re  shown below. 
i 
\ Total landings and value from principal  ports ( ~ u l ~ - ~ o v e m b e r )  
(value i n  ~ r a c k e t s )  
Approximately 2200 crans, valued a t  E28,400 were landed a t  ~ e r b i e s  during this pe r i  
but this f ishery was severely r e s t r i c t ed  because of the o i l  spi l lage that occurred 
a t  Whiddy Is land  
Effort and catch per effor t ,  The e f fo r t  and catch per e f fo r t  f a r  t h i s  
t f ishery are  expressed as the number of f ishing nights and the average catch i n  
c ram per fishing night. I n  the table below the catches and catches per ef for t  
I 
a re  shown f o r  the boats fishing out of Castletownbere f ~ r  the last eight seasoas. 
Catch, eff a r t  and cateh/effor'c of, mrldwazer trawlers f ram Castletombem 
A 
Catch per e f f o r t  
The figures show tha t  there has been a s l i g h t  increase i n  e f fo r t  which however 
I 
w a s  met with a decrease i n  catch per effort and i n  the t o t a l  amount landed. 
Scient i f ic  inves t i~a t ion .  Sampling of herrings on the south west coast was 
I 
I 
restrictedmnaiderably i n  1974 and only two samples were examined from 
Cwtletownbere. These were from catches made i n  mid-August and were 
1 predominantly 2 and 3 year old f i s h  and very few older f i s h  were present. The 
percentage age distr ibut ion of f i s h  landed at  Castletownbere since 1969 is shown 
I i n  the following table. 
Age i n  years 
Year 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lo+ 10 
I 
- 
W been pointed out i n  previous reports the stock fished from castletownbere is 
believed to  be a small loca l  one which spawns i n  ~ctober/~ovember off Gerhies i n  
Bantry Bay. Because of its smallness i t  is l i ab le  to  rapid fluctuations i n  stock s i z e ,  
depending on whether the incoming gear elms is a strong o r  a w a k  one, 
The effects of the m j o r  o i l  spillage that occurred a t  Whiddg Island i n  October 
1974 and the subsequent ~tcleaaing up" operations w i l l  not be bm u n t i l  the 
progeny of this spawning return t o  the area f o r  the first time as t h r e e p a r  old 
herrinw i n  1977, 
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